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JUNE 9, 1922SAVE FOR A PURPOSE

"It does not need argument," said 
Postmaster Alfred Gourdler, "to con 
vince any sensible person that sav 
ing: la a good thing for the Indi 
vidual, for the community and for 
the nation. Saving does not mean 
that you shall forego the comforts 
of life or even the luxuries. But do 
not make the mistake by thinking 
the trifling things you do not really 
need or want are either comforts 
or luxuries. Do not spend your 
money for little inconsequential 
things. Save it for something worth 
while. You cannot save money by 
carrying it around In your pocket  
hoarded money is Inexcusable. Idle 
capital is the thief of Income. Money 
Blips away unless It is placed In a 
safe place. The best place is in 
a secure investment an interest- 
bearing investment, where your 
money works for you. When the 
time comes you can get something 
worth while the home, the auto 
mobile, the vacation trip, or any 
thing else that will bring joy Into 
the lives of yourself and family 
If you have only a small sum to 
save, invest it in postal savings 
You can open a banking account 
with your government with te 
cents. That will buy a ten cent 
savings stamp and ten stamps cat 
be exchange dfor a $1 interest-bear 
ing postal savings certificate. oPs 
tal savings have proved to be very 
popular with the people, many buy 
ing the limit, which is $2500.

"The government is also offering 
a very atractive Investment in the 
form of. treasrury savings certifi 
cates. For $20 you can buy one of 
the lowets denomination, and in five 
years the government will redeem It 
for $25, your $20 earning $5. If 
you have $890 to invest it will earn 
$20, and for your $800 investment 
you will get $200 interest. All 
the time this money which Is work 
ing for you will be safe and secure. 
You can get your principle at any 
time In case of an emergency, with 
interest at 3% per cent while it 
has been in the keeping of the gov 
ernment. What is more, these cer 
tificates are registered in the Treas 
ury Department, and you are safe 
from loss or theft. They are exempt 
from the normal Federal income tax 
and from estate and local taxation 
(except estate and inheritance 
taxes). They pay 4% per cent in 
terest compounded semi-annually if 
held until maturity; that means 25

TORRANCE NEWS
Mrs. J. Welte, of Brethern stree is suffering with lumbago.

Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Oarton, o 
Qramercy avenue, have moved t Los Angeles.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. My 
rick, of Llewellyn street, a son, o Tuesday, June 6.

Mrs. Mary B. Perking, of Ora 
mercy avenue, was a guest Sunda 
of relatives In LOa Angeles.

Mrs. J. Pedersen, of Cota avenu~ 
has gone to Placentia to care fo her daughter who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Soddy, wer 
guests of friends In Long Bead 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wayne recentl 
of New York City, are located i 
Kern Court.

Mrs. H. Gaulick, of Gramerc: 
avenue, attended the funeral of he 
sister in Pomona Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Houghton, o 
East Acacia, have moved upon th 
Palos Verdes Hills, where Mr 
Houghton is a fire warden. s _

Mrs. Forrest Young, and Forrest 
Junior, has returned from a fiv 
weeks' visit with her mother, Mrs 
Sexton, of Anaheim.

Mrs. Charles Stock, of Vista 
Highlands, has gone to Newark 
Calif., near Oakland to care fo: 
her sister who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Young am 
son, John Jr., left Friday for Yo 
semite National Park, to camp foi 
an indefinite time. The trip is 
being made for Mrs. Young's health

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bruno anc 
children were guests Sunday of Mr 
and Mrs. Emil Bruno in Los Angel 
es. They all motored to Santa Ff 
Springs in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Wise, ol 
Andreo avenue, after spending five 
days in San Francisco, will visit 
friends in Denver and Canyon City 
en route to their old home in Mun- 
cia, Indiana.

per cent on your Investment in five 
years.

"Get that idea of making the post 
office your bank for your savings 
and small investments. It is just 
the same as making your govern 
ment your bank, for the post offic 
is part of the government. Becom 
a member of this great United 
States government savings system 
the safest savings system in th 
world."

HEMSTITCHING
COLORED THREAD SUPPLIED

Lomita
MRS.DEWITT

Opposite Brethern Street

Union Club
of Torrance

(Charley's Place)
CABRILLO AND CARSON STS.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tonkin, Mrs 
E. L. Tonkin, Jack Tonkin, of Bea 
con street, were Sunday dinnei 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. RoBeri 
Kemp and Mrs. Engle in Los Angel

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Clark, ol 
Andreo avenue, as guests of Mr 
and Mrs. W. J. Thompson of Ed- 
monton, Alberta, Canada, attendee 
the evening session Wednesday oi 
the Rotary Club in Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorum, of Cota 
avenue, have gone east to visit 
Mrs. Gorum's parents in Nebraska. 
They will also spend some time with 
relatives In Kansas, and on their 
return trip will stop at the Yellow 
stone National Park.

Herbert Black, contractor, is 
building a home on Amapola street 
for Mr. and Mrs. Chambers, which 
will soon be ready for occupancy 
The plasterers are finishing thlt 
week.   He also has the contract 
for a stucco house to be erected 
on South Arlington for Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Russel of Kern Court.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Van Buren 
and little daughter, recently from 
San Francisco, and Mrs. Van Bu- 
ren's mother and brother, Mrs. E 
Wood and son, James, of Los An 
geles, were entertained Sunday by 
Mr. Van Buren's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Van Buren, of Cota ave 
nue.

C. A. Benzel of 1908 Andero ave 
nue, has purchased the home ol 
Clem W. Lyons on Redondo Boule 
vard and Andreo avenue. He ex 
pects to occupy It in two weeks 
when his present home will be oc 
cupied by Samuel Webb and fam 
ily.

WEST VIRGINIA PICNIC
All who ever lived in the "Little 

Mountain State" are invited to the 
annual picnic Saturday, June 17, 
1922, In Sycamore Grove Park, Los 
Angeles. Bring your basket well 
filled. Coffee will be served free 
to all who buy the souvenir badges.

Torrance Fiesta, August 15-19

OWN YOUB OWN HOME
All over the country home build 

ing activity Is very pronounced. 
This is about the best sign there is. 
Various forms of community hous 
es are doubtless a necessity and are 
being provided, but the independ 
ent family home is the ideal.

Homes are built not for profit, 
but* for comfort. Should you ever 
wish to sell you may make or lose 
money. It depends largely on tlsja 
size of the lot. The land is fairly 
sure to appreciate in value. Depre 
ciation of the house is inevitable. 
But it does not greatly matter. We 
lo not wish to commercialize our 
homes. They promote comfort. They 
create self respect. They stabilize 
character, says the San Francisco 
Chronicle.

Especially is it desirable that 
manual workers own their homes. 
The personal results and social ef- 
'ects are the same as to othei 
There is the added advantage that 
when work is scarce they are invar- 
ably preferred by employers, be 

cause the possession of a home is 
evidence of character and probably 
>ermanence, and employers do hate 

continual turnover of workers.
Every western state should en- 

ourage the home building move 
ment as It means development of 
our great payroll industries such 
as lumbering, mining and transpor- 
ation.

THE CREAM OF THE SUIT STOCK OF 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

$37.50 $40.00 $42.50
Formerly Priced From $60 to $75

Summer's Latest in

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Suits For Men

Among these are Tweeds, Grays, Serges, 
and many other striking patterns that will please.

Double Breasted, Single Breasted, Patch 
Pockets, Belts, Form Fitting and everything in the line for young men.

With Every Suit Purchased We Will Press 
It Free For One Year.

Copyright 1921 Hart Schaffner & Marx

Torrance Toggery
Si Rappaport

Burkhardt
Bldg. 

Torrance

P. E. REDUCES FABES
Announcement of a sweeping re 

duction in week-end excursion fares 
to beach resorts from the 41 prin 
cipal interior points on its lines 
wuere agencies are maintained, ex 
clusive of Los Angeles, was made 
today by the Pacific Electric Rail 
way through 0. A. Smith, Passen-, 
ger Traffic Manager.

The new excursion fares are the 
:owest ever published and are to 
be effective Saturdays and Sundays, 
with return limit the Monday fol- 
owing date of sale. The new round 
trip rates will be effective from 
June 17 and continue until Sept. 17, Inclusive. The reductions aver 
age slightly mor than 33% and are 
effective to all beach resorts served 
by the Pacific E71ectric.

AulO CROSSING ACCIDENTS

by

LOTS OF TOBACCO
Camel Cigarettes, Carton.................................
Lucky Strike Cigarettes, Carton.............
Chesterfield Cigarettes, Carton...............
Ill Cigarettes, Doz. Boxes...........................

CIGARS
Philadelphia Hand Made, box of 50. ...
La Confession, box of 50..........^fSfSL.;
Palo, box of 50.............................................................
White Owl, box of 50 .....1...................................
La Confession Minatures, box of 50.. 
Max Roth, box of 50...........................................
Beech Nut, per 
Mail Poudv-ffer doz 
Honest Scrap, per doz 
Sweet Maple, per doz. 
Union Work, per doz....

$1.45 
$1.50 
$1.50 
$1.05

HUSBANDS ARE NOT
"MINIMUM WAGES."

Working girls who demand finery 
possibly only by increased compen 
sation over present wages need 
husbands, not jobs. This is the at 
titude of Kansas employers express 
ed before Industrial Court in Tope- 
ka. Kansas.

The establishment of a minimum 
wage is a question which can never 
be satisfactorily settled. The tastes | 
of individuals make it impossible to 
establish by law a figure satis 
factory to all

No minimum wage that could b

$4.25 
$4.25 

...$4.25 
$3.40 
$2.10 
$2.10 
$1.05 
$1.05 
$1.05 
$1.05 
$105

to meet "necessary standards of liv 
ing" Demand for luxeries Is al 
ways one jump ahead of the wage 
received by too many employes win 
depend on a minimum wage law 
rather than ability as a basis fo 
establishing their compensation.

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
DOGTUH SAY FOLKS OUGHTER
HAB A 5LEEPIN'-POACH, 
BUT AH »_S GOT ONE-
LEAS'-WAYS, HITS A 

SLEEPIN-P0ACH FUH Mt 
WEN J>E OLE 'OMAN RUN 
ME OUT O' 1>OAHS AT

NIGHT.'

An incensive eifort to bring about 
a, suosiamial reduction in autom 
one crossing accidents througn 
uanoii-wiue campaign, waged 
au sieaiu and eiecinc lines in tn 
uimeu states lias just begun unue 
tue direction ot tne American nan 
road Association. The Pacific Elec 
tric railway, in announcing th 
campaign locally, has taken activ 
steps to participate In the "Care 
iui Crossing Campaign."

The movement primarily is ai 
intensive effort to bring about a 
substantial decrease in the number 
of automobile accidents at railway 
crossings through a direct appeal 
to .tne great mass of citizens who 
make use ot the highways and fail 
to realize fully the danger of ac 
cidents lurking at railway crossings. 
On the other hand, the railroads 
have porceeded to put their "own 
uuuoti in uruer" as regards condi 
tions of croslngs, signs, speed re 
strictions, whistle signals and other, 
crossing accident preventatlves.

  This campaign will actually 
be waged from June 1, to Sept. 30, 
1922, and during this period, at 
every crossing, at every station, in 
every village, town and city in 
the country, autoists will coninu-; 
ally have their attention called toj 
the necesity of careful driving at I 
crossings," said D. W. Pontius, vice-I 
president and general manager of 
the Paiflc Electric Railway In dis 
cussing the movement. "Speaking 
for the Pacific Electric, we will tak. 
au active part in this campaign and 
enter it with the sincere belief 'that 
great and lasting good will reward 
our efforts."

GOUTCr AWAY
' THIS SUMMER?

Yes? Then let us store your 
things for you until you re 
turn in the fall? The charge 
is not high and you are cer 
tain that your goods will be 
well cared for. Valuable fur 
niture like pianos, phono 
graphs, rich upholstery, paint 
ings, statuary, carved piece* 
antiques, rare articles, etc., 
are especially looked after.

TORRANCE TRANSFER CO.
PHONE 53-W BRIGHTON BLOCK 
TORRANCE R M. TOLSON

Many Types of Laundry Service 
One Especially for You

Washing and ironing for so many women, as we do, we've learned all about the different typos of wash-day help the modern housewife wants.

FAMILY FLAT WORK This service includes all the heavy flat work such as spreads, sheets, pillow cases, blankets, table cloths towels, etc. All washed and ironed, returned ready for use. Special prices for this service. Ask our route men.

WET WASH Everything washed and rinsed, returned damp for starching- and ironing. 50 piece* for 90c; additional piece* l^e each.

ROUGH DRY Everything washed and rinsed; flat work Ironed; wearing: apparel starched, ready to be finished at home. 15 pUeei for 75c; additional pieces 3c each.

FINISHED FAMILY SERVICE-Everythin* washed and ironed- your entire bundle returned ready for wear or put away, finished exactly as you like it. A.k oun route man for our price li.t.

SOFT WATER LAUNDRY CO.
Of Long: Beach

Phone: Home 733

California Water
And Power Act

Elsewhere in this issue the full 
text of the California Water and 
Power Act that will come up at the 
next election for your approval or 
disproval is published for your in 
formation. The act provides for 
bonding the State for five hundred 
millions which is to be used In 
develpolng and conserving the 
State's water and develop the vast 
resources of sections heretofore 
arid and depopualted.

Fat profiteers who are raking in 
iig gains, are convinced that the 
present economic system does not 
need many changes.

FOR SALE
.0 Hucond Hand Toilets complete  
irlce 

$15 each
0 Second Hand Low and High Tank 

Tollota complete at }15 each. Best 
pick to first comers.

ISENSTEIN 
Torrance Grocery

n« 18 Turrance, CalU.

NEVERABETTERTIME
To Visit One of America's 
Most Famous Mountains

MT. LOWE
Delightful At All Seasons
IS JUST NOW GARBING 

ITSELF FOR SPRING

The Pleasant Odor of Woods, 
The Clear, Distant Vistas, 
The Pleasant, Winding Trails, 
Insure aGlorious Outing.

ROUND TRIP d»o en 
FROM LOS ANGELES«P^<

Pacific Electric Railway


